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Tahoka School Tax 
To Be Raised By 8^

GETTING READY FOR NEW SEASON-Coach Joe Paradis, with hands high, is working with the Tahoka 
Bulldogs football team twice a day getting them ready for the season opener here against Spur Sept. 7.

THS Students Score' In  
Statens Top 10 P er C ent

Tahoka High School was notified 
this week that its students scored 
very high by state standards during 
the last three years, and an elated 
Charles Cate, high school principal, 
said this is a high tribute to both the 
students and the high school teaching 
faculty.

“I’ve been telling everyorfe all

along that we have some excellent 
teachers in high schorl, and this just 
proves it,” he said. '  .

A letter from the Governor’s 
Educational Excellence Committee 
was received by Cate this week, 
saying that “you have qualified for 
nomination as one of the select 
schools whose performance is being

by Dalton

considered for recognition in one of 
the three programs administered by 
the committee. We are basing* this 
nomination on your achievements 
for the past three ye&s; the nomina
tion ranks you among the top 10 per 
cent of schools based upon perform
ance indicators approved by the 
committee and the State Board of 
Education this past spring.”

The high school is applying for 
the recognition and selection of win
ners will be announced by the com
mittee in October. Should the high 
school be selected, the recognition 
will also take the fopn of a cash grant 
to the school. .

The letter was signed by Gov. 
William Clements.

THE TEXAS DEPT. of Agriculture periodically sends out 
news releases on various topics, some of which are pretty 
interesting and others-of which are pretty weird. But one 
thing they all have in common is a prominent mention of 
Jim Hightower as state agriculture commissioner. Maybe 
they always have had that kind of information in the 
releases, but since Hightower is running for another term 
in the office in November, the name exposure will help his 
cause.

One story said the Texas Rangers and Jim Hightower 
were going to work together to promote planting 17 million 
trees in Texas during the 1990s. A couple of other stories 
said the administration’s trade policies would ruin farmers 
and that oil price increases will cost Texas farmers and 
ranchers a bunch of money because they have to buy fuel 
and because of “Big Oil’s greedy heart."

Other releases included a story that hunting directories 
are available, showing where acreage for hunting may be 
leased in Texas, a recipe for rice pudding and something 
called bulgur and basil salad, a story lamenting the oil spill 
and its effect on fishermen, and something about apples in 
the Hill Country.

The public should be aware when reading any of these
stories that Jim Hightower is not a very reliable source of
information and that he is a candidate for re-election.

* * *

ON A RELATED topic, since Hightower is running in 
November, the Texas Secretary of State has sent out a 
series of articles urging everyone who is not ajready 
registered to vote to do so before Oct. 6, a month before the 
election date. The secretary of state must not be running 
for re-election, since the stories don’t mention his name, 
but i did find out he is George Bayoud Jr., according to an 
accompanying letter. Anyway, George says about four 
million Texans who are eligible to vote have not registered. 
He urges anyone not registered to call the county clerk’s 
office, or call toll-free 1 -800-252-8683 for more Information 
on how to sign up.

* * *

A f t e r  a  l e n g t h y  examination, the doctor told his 
patient that rest and some habit changes were the answer 
to his illness. T h e  best thing for you to do," said the doctor, 
“is to give up drinking and smoking and stop eating pastries 
and steak and French fries, get up early in the morning and 
go to bed early at night.”

The tired businessman considered it fora moment, then 
shook his head slowly. “No, Doc, I don’t deserve the best,“ 
he sa id  “W hat’s second best?"

Weather
Date High Low Predp.
Aug.15 84 64
Aug.16 86 64 .
Aug.17 86 65
Aug.18 92 65
Aug. 19 . 94 65
Aug. 20 91 68
Aug. 21 90 66

Predp. for year to date: 13.60“
V _______

Joint Problems 
Of City, County 
Are Discussed

Lynn County commissioners and 
Tahoka city council members had a 
joint meeting at the courthouse 
Monday night to discuss some of the 
activities and problems which con
cern both the city and the county.

These items included discussion 
of the dispatch system under which 
the dispatchers at the Lynn County 
sheriff s office also operate the radio 
system for the city police depart
ment. The joint dispatch system 
saves both the county and city money 
by eliminating duplication of equip
ment and personnel. \

Also discussed was the upcom ing 
garbage disposal situation, with new 
regulations coming which will force 
the city to close its landfill operation, 
also used by other county residents. 
Tentative plans are to continue to use 
the site as a pickup point for garbage 
which then will trucked to some 
other landfill which can meet the new 
standards. Changes in the system 
will cost more money for both the 
city and county.

The group also talked about the 
effect a 911 emergency calling 
system when it goes into effect

Mayor Jim Solomon said the 
meeting was very harmonious and 
helped each governing body to 
understand more about common 
problems. All county commissioners 
and all city councilmen except 
Jimmy Huckabey were present. Po
lice Chief Jerry Webster and Sheriff 
Jack Miller aim were present

By DALTON WOOD
People who own homes and busi

nesses in the Tahoka Independent 
School District will bchit by an 11.64 
per cent increase in their school taxes 
for next year as a tax boost of 8 cents 
per $100 valuation is about to be 
implemented.

According to the school business 
office, the average value of a home in 
the Tahoka ISD is $24,300, and an 8- 
cent tax increase will add $15.44 to 
the annual bill of a homeowner 
whose house is valued at that 
amount.

A public hearing on the unwel
come addition to the school 
taxpayer’s burden is scheduled for 
next Thursday, Aug. 30, at 7 p.m. in 
the high school, and some protesters 
are expected. But school officials say 
there is nothing that either they or the 
taxpayers can do to head off the tax 
increase, which Dr. Duane C a ^ r ,

School Board 
Okays Contract 
For Annual Audit

The Tahoka School Board last 
Thursday night agreed on a budget of 
more than $3.1 million for operating 
the school in the coming year and set 
a public hearing for next Thursday 
evening on a proposed tax increase of 
8 cents per $ 100 valuation. The board 
also approved the annual audit con
tract with Bolinger, 5egars, Gilbert 
and Moss of Lubbock. '

A bid offer by Danny Preston on 
fleet insurance for school vehicles 
was considered, and the board ac
cepted bids from Rainbow Bakery 
and Borden Dairids for cafeteria 
supplies for the 1990-91 school year. 
Also accepted was the bid of Busi
ness Copy Products of Lubbock for 
purchase and service of four copiers.

‘.Trustees reviewed the teacher 
appraisal schedule for the coming 
year, accepted the resignation of ele
mentary teacher Shirley Rendon and 
employed Eva DeLeon as an elemen
tary teaching assistant.

All school board members were 
present.

Senior Citizens 
Plan Dinner Sunday

The Lynn County SeniorCitizens 
will have a fundraising dinner Sun
day, Aug. 26, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center in 
Tahoka. I^he public is invited to at
tend.

The price of $3.50 per plate in
cludes roast, gravy, potatoes, green 
beans, roil, tea and peach cobbler.

superintendent, said is mandated by 
the new state law. Senate Bill 1, 
which was finally passed by the leg
islature after months of wrangling in 
special sessions, purportedly to 
equalize school funding in the state.

The Tahoka school lK)ard last 
Thursday night approved a budget 
for the coming school year totaling 
about $3.4 million with funding to 
come from local, state and fedem'l 
sources. The proposed budget is 
about 8 per cent more than last year’s 
budget, with much of the increase 
being in teacher salary raises man
dated by years of service, according 
to Dr. Carter.

The current Tahoka school tax 
rate is 72 cents per $100 valuation, 
and the new tax rate will be 80 cents. 
Based on the reported value of tax
able property in the school district, 
$89,011,020, the 8-cent raise will 
bring in $71,208 more than was 
raised from local sources during the 
last school year. At 80 cents, 
Tahoka’s school tax rate still will be 
less than any other district in the 
county and also less than the rates in 
most school districts in the area.

A confusing set of formulas used 
to determine how much state money 
a school distriu receives each year 
itKludes a figure which the state says 
is what a school’s local tax rate 
should be. For Tahoka ISD, this fig
ure is 91 cents per $100 valuation. 
The state’s figure is determined by a 
formula it uses for each school dis
trict, based on the estimated value of 
all taxable property in that district, 
only that estimated value is different 
from the total actually used by the 
district in setting taxes. So, according 
to school officials, when Tahoka’s 
rate is raised to 80 cents, that total 
wilHfe the same as the 91-cent rate 
which the state says the rate should 
be. In the strange world of school' 
financing, 91 cenLs is the same as 80 
cents, depending on whether you live 
in Austin or Tahoka.

State law allows a rollback elec
tion by taxpayers in entities which 
raise taxes more than 8 per cent in one 
year. But the pending increase of 
11.64 per cent is exempt from any 
rollback action this year, according 
to a provision of the recently enacted 
legislation.

The new legislation changes the 
ratio of state funding to local fund
ing, putting more burden on the local 
taxpayers, a fact which was not given 
much press in all the stories about the 
special session hassling.

“The local share cost changed 
from 33 per cent to 45 per cent,” said ‘ 
Dr. Carter. “Tahoka’s share of state 
cost went from $237,909 in 1989 to 
$409,595 in 1990. The second part of 
the funding changes is in the guaran
teed yield part of the funding for

mula. The legislature set the mini
mum tax level fw full state funding at 
.9108 per $100 valuation. Failure of 
local districts to meet this minimum 
tax level results in the loss of state 
funding. Failure of Tahoka ISD to 
meet the minimum tax standard 
would be the loss oif $135,938 for 
1990 and the loss for 1991 would be 
$146,387.”

Asked what would happen if the 
school simply refused to raise taxes. 
Dr. Carter said “We would then lose 
that $135,938 this year and we 
couldn’t operate the school without 
it.” He then was asked about the 
possibility of cutting back some of 
the programs and operating on a 
smaller budget. He said Tahoka 
schools offer no programs above 
what the state says must be offered as 
basic education, so there are no 
classes or programs which could be 
eliminated.

Wilson school disU'ict will not 
increase taxds this year, although a 
small increase is possible in the New 
Home and O ’Donnell school dis
tricts. Wilson’s current rate is 85 
cents and New Home ISD rate is 
$1.05.

For Tahoka residents, another 
factor in addition to the school situ
ation is the prospect that the City of. 
Tahoka and Lynn County also re
portedly are considerihg tax ia- 
creases, detailsof which had not been 
announced by Monday of this week.

One factor for consideration in 
the city of Tahoka and in the T ahc^  
school district is that property own
ers carry ail the tax burden. There are 
no major industries in.the district, 
and only one oil well, with oil prop
erty valued at just over $600,000 in 
Tahoka ISD. Wilson ISD’s tax base 
includes about $14 million in oil 
property.

The budget approved by the 
Tahoka school board last Thursday 
calls for $3,432,303 expenditures of 
funds from all sources. Taking out 
the federal money and prograiqs 
leaves a local maintenance and oper
ating budget of $3,192,137, which 
includes $166,097 for food services 
and $74,069 for athletics. The budget 
also projects revenues from all 
sources totaling $3,550,490, with 
about $409,000 of that total being 
federal money.

Tahoka Jr. - Sr. High 
School Schedule Listed

The Tahoka Junior High and 
High School tardy bell for first pe
riod will ring at 8:00 a.m.each morn
ing. Five classes will be held before 
lunch which will be from 12:30 to 
1:10 p.m. __

Tutorials will be given from 3 to 
3:30 p.m.

TAHOKA DAISIF^S-Workers at Pioneer Museum grew these Tahoka daisies on the east side of the Museum 
building, and in appreciation for their promotion of wUdflowers, the Tahoka Garden Club this week 
recognized the flowers as Yard of the Month for August. The Garden Club has beeirprdmoting wildflowers;
which a representative said need to be planted in October and November.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Volunteers NeededHappy Birthday
D a d

--From your Wife and Kids

For Lynn County 
History Book

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

An enthusiastic group of about 25 
people met last week to formulate 
plans for a Lynn County Family 
History Book. The log, which will be 
used in all publicity and correspon
dence, was unveiled at the meeting.

Field representatives from each 
area and community in the county 
will be needed to provide the grass
roots contact with the general public. 
They will encourage families in their 
area to write their history.

Volunteering to be field repre
sentatives are: O ’Donnell: Lorene 
Thompson, Mary Frances Garden- 
hire, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ray Moore. 
Wilson: JoAnn Stcinhauscr, Onita 
Steinhauser. Grassland: Laverne 
McCleskey, Faye Ramsey. West 
Point: Joy Bragg, Pauline Stephens. 
New Home: Femie Fillingim, Betty 
Unfred, Barbara White. Tahoka:

Bennie Carter, Pat Park and Bitsey 
Wells.

Additional volunteers are needed 
from those communities as well as 
Draw, New Lynn, Wells, Dixie, 
Lakeview, Three Lakes and New 
Moore. Anyone wishing to be a field 
representative, or assist in any way 
shouldcall Loretta Tekell,chaimum, 
998-5040, Bettye Green, Publicity, 
998-4080 or Eunice Stephens, book
keeper, 998-5452.

Adamses Attend Reunion
Bill W. Adams of Indianapolis, 

Indiana visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Adam's of Tahoka 
from Wednesday to Saturday. They 
all went to Winters to Mrs. Mamie 
Wilkerson’s home for a family reun
ion. Mrs. W.F. Lowe,. Alton and 
Frankie Lowe came from Abilene to 
Winters for the reunion. This 'was the 
first time the two brothers and two 
sisters had been together at the same 
time in about 20 years. Arthur and 
Patsy Watkins met them there also.

NEW LOGO UNVEILED -  Bettye Green, left, and Loretta Tekell show the new logo for the Lynn County 
Family History Book which is in the piai^ning stages. The book is being sponsored by the Phebe K. Warner 
Study Club, of which both women are members. Mrs. Tekell is chairman of the project, and Mrs. Green is in
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SELECTED RACKS

Tahoka Daisy
1926 Lockwood • Tahoka • Phone 998-5313

charge of publicity.

Shop in Tahoka

TA H O K A  
CARE CE^ITER

‘̂Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen ‘

Complete Nursing Care 
24 Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Caring Staff'and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

. 1829 South 7th 998-4148 Tahoka, Texas

P l a n e  a  
B l u e b o n n e e  
a s e  B l o o  

.  a n d  i i r a e c h  
l e  g r o w .

s  -  M o n t h  C D * 6  -  M o n t h  C D * 1 - Y e a r C D *

$1,000 minimum

7,875%
$1,000 minimum

7,875%
$1,000 minimum

7,625%
Bluebonnet Savings Bank 

is rich soil indeed for C .D /s. 
With rates* like these, your 
money literally^ilooms right 
before your eyes.

Bluebonnet’s high-yield Fast 
Bloomer C.D.’s grow financial 
roots that are deep and secure 
and the results are downright 
beautiful.

Interested in a friendly . 
neighborhood approach to 
banking? Then stop by your 
nearest Bluebonnet Savings 
Bank branch. We’ll show you 
how together, we can grow a 
better future.

B L U E B O N N E T
SAVINGS BANK FSB

Firmly rooted in Texas

1 9 0 0  L o ck w o o d  9 9 8 - 4 5 8 6  Joy B ro o k sh ire

FDIC
*$1,000 minimum deposit. Rates subject to chance without notice. Annual Yield based on 

simple interest. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
EOUAl Houtwe
L E N 0 6 R

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Home
School 9leuu

Aug. 27-31,1990 
Breakfast

Monday- P'opiarts, Fruit, Milk
Tuesday- Blueberry Muffin, 

Juice, Milk
Wednesday- Cinnamon Rolls, 

Juice, Milk
Thursday- Biscuits, Sausage, 

Juice, Milk
Friday- Waffles, Syrup, Fruit, 

Milk
Lunch

M onday- Soft Tacos, Pinto 
Beans, Lettuce, Tomato, Hot Sauce, 
Milk

Tuesday- Macaroni & Beef or 
Bologna & Cheese Sandwich, Salad 
Bar, Green Beans, Fruit Cup, Milk

Wednesday- Spaghetti or Com 
Dog, Tossed Salad, Corn, Garlic 
Sticks, Milk

Thursday- Submarine Sand
wich, Salad Bar, Chili Beans, Carrot 
Sticks, Fruit Cup, Milk

Friday- Hamburger or Cheese
burger, Lettuce, Tomato, .French 
Fries, Ice Cream Bar, Milk

Theft, Criminal 
Mischief Checked

'’Tahoka Police Dept, arrested a 
20-year-old Tahoka man on Monday 
for criminal mischief. A woman told 
police she had been asleep in her 
mobile home when a man entered her 
residence about 1:40 a.m. Monday, 
and after an argument, he reportedly 
cut her telephone line.

Gertrude Potts of Tahoka re
ported to police Sunday that some
one had stolen her billfold wallet 
while she was washing clothing at 
the Ince-Stant Stop Laundry at 1800 
Main. The wallet contained $ 1 Ocash, 
aSocial Security card, Sam’sWhole- 
sale card and a drivers license.

Six persons w ere^ested  during 
the week and jailed fw driving while 
intoxicated, first offense, and three 
others were jailed for .public intoxi
cation. Also in'jail were one person 
each for theft by check and simple 
assault

CNew Home New^

You don’t have to travel 
the countryside to 
find a bargain ... 

Shop at home f̂ rst!

Mrs. L. Sharp wants to welcome 
all her new students to her class 
called “Sharpland”. They are: Kayla 
Durham, Alicia Estrada, JoAnna 
Garza, Justin Garza, Emily Gill, 
Brendan Glenn, Lee Hernandez, 
Kenneth Hiracheta, Jessica Holder, 
Stephanie Kieth, James Larson. 
Ernest Solorzano, Jered Vick, 
Cristina Vitolas, and Fred Vitolas.

“Remember, school starts Mon
day, Aug. 27, at 8 o’clock," said Mrs. 
Sharp, adding that she has lots of fun 
things planned "to guide and help 
each of you on your exciting adven- 
tu ^  of learning.” .
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O U R  L E G A C Y  F R O M  
T H E  M E D IC IN E  M A N

Who would aver think on entering today's streamlined 
pharmacy that many of the medicinals available there had 
their early beginnings w ith the medicine man? O f  course, 
they have undergone m any changes and refinements. In 
early days, Indians chewed on roots of certain plants in 
order to extract a ‘ magic aubstance." Th is  later evolved to a 
‘ more sophialicated" technique of cooking the roots for 
hours and then boiling down the resultant liquid.

Thouands of yeprs have paaaed since these, earliest 
proceases were begun. O u r contemporary drugs may bear 
little resemblance to their crude ancealors. But, many of the 

' basic chtmical substances do date back to the medicine 
man. ’

*A GREAT MANY PEOPLE EimiUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a privilege and a duty."

May we be your personal famOy pharmacy?

J P R B S C R I P T I O N  C H B I l I B T t
Phone (806) 008-4041 
If Buay DlRl 008-4720

1610 Main Street • Tahoka. T^xaa 
We accept thefM atubig Preecrlptton Drug Ptartm;
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Jamey Jividen - Stoney Thomas 
Engagement Announced

Charles D. and Michelle Jividen of Denver City and Debra L. Jividen of 
Roswell, N.M. announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jamey, to Stoney Thomas of Denver City.

Thomas is the son of Joni and Larry Don Williams of Denver City and 
Jerry Thomas of Lubbock. He is the grandson of Mrs. Tiny Lee McNctely of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Thomas of Lubbock.

The couple will exchange vows at-2-p.m. Saturday, Sept. 1, in the First 
United Methodist Church of Denver City.

Both are 1989 graduates of Denver City High School. Thomas is currently 
serving in the U.S. Army at Fort Knox, Ky. as an armored crewman. The 
bride-elect is employed in Lubbock.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto * Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER .

P L A C E

Featuring
Country-Western Bands: 
Friday night: “Convertibles"' 
Saturday night: “Silverado’

BEST STEAKS 
IN  LUBBOCK
Kitchen Open till 

12:00 Midnight

Phonet 745-1151 
302 East 82nd 

Lubbock, Texas

” fO P

Home of "West Texas" 
TV Show on Channel 13 

Sunday nights 10:30p.m

, V_____ N j Loop 28 1̂̂ . - - '
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leliabic sc r \ i te
Factory trained sales & service people 
who ensu re  that GF.' p u x lu r ts  
are readily available and  per  
lo itn  to the highest s iandatds  
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Convenient financing that oilers 
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PA R K IN SO N  
la iiC F R O N IC S  
C O M PA N Y ®

■Mobile Communications

!$ $LEASE COUPON 
MOBILE TELEPHONES

j Down Payment Starting At
I $185.00
I 36-Monlh Lease/Purcliase With Cell-X Access 
I Stalling At

 ̂ $73.95 Per Montli
PARKINSON /  
ELECTRONICS 
COMPANY®

I L evelland , T exas  
I 1-800-332-7003

I
Lubbock, T exas |  
1-800-654-7003 |
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President Franklin Roosevelt's private railroad car was 
named Ferdinand Magellan, after the explorer.

J o e  E l l i s ,  M .D ^
announcQS the

dosing o f his office in Tahoka 
as of (September 1.1990.

V

All patient records will b e  
available at 

Lynn County Hospital
34-2IC

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD YOUNG
Youngs Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young of 3104 44th St., Lubbock will observe ihcir 
50lh wedding anniversary Sunday, Aug. 26, from 2 to 5 p.m. with a reception 
at the Lubbock Plaza Hold, Suite 300. The reception will be hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. David Boswell and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young, all of Lubbock, 
and the Young’s four grandchildren.

The former Lela Francis Wyatt and Richard Young were married Aug. 25, 
1940, at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.A. Wyatt, in Tahoka.

After Young’s service in the Coast Guard, the couple owned a cafe in 
Tahoka for two years before moving to Lubbock in 1947.

Garza Theatre 
Offers Comedy

The next production at Post’s 
Garza Theatre will be a comedy, 
“Bullshot Crummond,” a two-act 
satire of the 1930s low budget 
“Grade B’’ detective movies, which' 
featured a character named “Bulldog 
Dnimmond”.

Seven performances of the fam ily 
entertainment comedy will be of
fered. ̂ Thursday through Sunday, 
Aug. 30,31 and Sept. 1-2 and Friday 
through Sunday, Sept. 7-9.

The play opened in New York in 
1974, ran for over a year, and was 
later filmed for television with the 
original cast.

The Garza Theatre production 
will feature several area favorites 
including Jon Stcclc in the title roe of 
‘Bullshot Crummond’, following up 
on his popular appearance as the 
“evil villain’’, Zambra, in “A Harley 
Sadler Show.”

Also appearing will be Jane 
Prince Jones, who most recently 
starred as “Dolly Levi” in “The 
Matchmaker”. Joining the cast is 
Alison Hoefler, who is remembered 
for her role as the “saucy French 
maid” Mingonclle, in “The Happy 
Time”.

Rounding out the cast will be 
Rich Warren and director Will 
McCrary.

Call the Gar/.a Theatre box ofTice 
at 495-4005 for information and res
ervations. The box office is open 
weekdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tickets are $7 for adults and $3 
for children 12 years or younger.

[ Wilson News J

JANESSA LEE IN HOSPITAL
Janessa Lee, 9, granddaughter of 

LoraineAhrensof Wilson isapaticni 
in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital, 
room 524. She is undergoing treat
ment and will be there a week to 10 
days. She would like to hear from all 
her friends, th e  address is 3615 19th 
St., Lubbock, Tx 79410.

Football Ticket Sale
T ahoka Bulldogs 

Reserved S eat
Football tickets for the 1990 season are on sale at the 

School Business Office, according to the following plan: 
Last year’s season ticket holders have an 

option on the same tickets again this year., 
They may pick up these tickets any time 

from now til Sept. 5. Option tickets 
not claimed by Sept. 5 will be sold.

The general admission price for all games will be $3.00. 
Reserved seat tickets for any single game will be $3.50.

Sept. 7 - Spur...............................8:00 p.m.
Sept. 28 - B e lls ........................... 7:80 p.m.
Oct. 12 - Crosbyton ..■>9.«.9.>R»....7:80 p.m.
Oct. 28 - Sundown...................... 7:80 p.m.
Nov. 9 - New Deal.......................7:80 p.m.

H o m o iiiin
SEASON TICKET*17"*

Available at the SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE, 1925 Ave. P. Tahoka

Affordable 
rates plus Good 

N^ghbor service 
nmkes State Farm 

your best 
car insurance 

buy.?9

CALL ME.
1-800-999-3141 

Harold L. Bradley
AGENT

2514 82nd Street, Stc. C 
Lubbock, Texas 79423 
Bus.: (806) 745-2555 

Home: (806) 794-3042
•TATI lADM

l i k e  a  g(MKi n c  
S ta te  F a rm  i s

e ig h b o r .  
i  t h e r e .

With up to ^2,600 Cash Back,’
OWsmobile’s “Summer Sell Down” 

can help lower your down payment*.
CUTLASS SUPRFJ^E™

Or with low A.P.R. financing,* w£ can
^  a

help lower your monthly payment.
Plus, Oldsmobilc® has made it possible for your Olds dealer to pass along 

additional savings on a great selection of new Oldsmobiles.
*Yo« tomU lAke islsfl <Miv«ry fresn dbAler stock. DdaIdt rsmdAl psiticipAtiaQ mAy ATTect cflnwimer c<at. S« psrtkipAting dMlcr far qHAliftcAtkii detAls AU rî ts nwerm

II The New Generation of
B.0LDSM3BILE

McCord
BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • OMC • CHEVROLET

HSMTUC

• 0DA-4S47 or 9M-4BA6

•MOMinVMOriCIMttt

1313 E. Lockwood • Tahoka, Toxi
Your One-Slop Dealer For New Buicka, OMsmobHet, Chevroleta, 
GMCs and Pontiect, Used Cars, Parts and Authorized Service. 

WE RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

f
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GO CALCIUM
Skim milk will give adults all the calcium and vitamins 
of w hole milk, without the butterfat. If you dislike the 
taste of skim milk and find it watery, add a table
sp oon  or tw o of nonfat dried milk. This will make It 
thicker, whiter, and richer-tasting, arKi will boost the 
calcium, vitamin and protein content, with minimal 
Increase of fat. Nonfat dried milk can be added to
soups and casseroles as well.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARM ACY
Phone 99f8-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS •  Tahoka, Tx.

im m m u m iiL m m

% '

States Pass 
Protective

Aug. 27-31,1990 
Monday- Beef Buirito, Beans, 

Salad, Watermelon. Milk
Tuesday- Roast Beef, Gravy, 

Squash, Wheat Roll. Butter. Plum 
Cobbler, Milk

W ednesday- Baked Ham, 
Blackeyed Peas, Fried Okra, 
Combread, Butter, Cantaloupe, Milk 

Thursday- Liyer, Baked Onions, 
Tomatoes, Peas, Roll, Butter, Peach 
Cobbler, Milk

Friday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Gravy, Com, Stewed Tomatoes/ 
Okra, Wheat Roll, Butter, Brownie, 
Milk

Legislation

QUILT DRAWING—^This red, white and blue quilt will be given away 
at a drawing Sunday, Sept. 30 after church services at St. John Lutheran 
Church in Wilson. The quilt was made and donated by Mrs. Emma 
Maeker of Slaton to the Women of the St. John Lutheran Church 
through the A AL Helping Hand Branch 2383.Tickets of $1 are being sold 
by Betfy Ehlers, Onita Steinhauser, Ila Mae Brieger and Ester Klaus. 
One does not need to be present to win.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Rhode Island and South Carolina 
have joined a growing number of 
states and localities that have passed 
legislation to protect employees from 
employer action for participating in 
legal after-hoiirs activities.

The passage of the legislation 
brings to seven the number of states 
that have enacted measures to protect 
employees and applicants from dis
crimination. The other five states are 
Colorado, Kentucky, Oregon, Vir
ginia and Tennessee. Several other 
states are considering similar legisla
tion. Ill

O B i t m r i e s

Garland Brown
Mobile Mammography Unit

will be here
Friday, August 24, 1990

at
Wilsoin School 

' Please call for appointment 
628-6271 School Nurse

D on ’t miss this excellent, low -cost 
opportunity for a safe and refiable 

breast cancer screening

Cost — $60.00 ^

includes X-ray, radiologist's fee, and film storage

Graveside services for Garland 
Brown, 80, of Wilson were held at 11 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 18, in Green 
Memorial Cemetery with the Rev. 
E.K. Shepherd officiating.

She died at 4:20 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 16,1990 in Lubbock’s St. Mary 

'of the Plains Hospital after a brief 
Illness.

She was bom in Waco and moved 
to Lynn County in 1952. She married 
Herman Brown on Nov. 3, 1928, in 
Kosse. She had worked for the Slaton 
Care Center and Post-Tex Mills in 
Post. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Harlan of Lubbock; a brother, 
Wallace Smith of Napa, Calif.; and 
two sisters, Glynn Bunjes of Houston 
and Grace Jetty of Redlands, Calif.

nil "Bringing Medicine To You"

ST. MARY OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL
If II UMM) 2 (lb  s ir c c i  l .u b lx x k .  I’X ^ O t lo  I Koo ( kk ()2W)

For Classified Ads
• Call 998-4888

*

by 5 p.m. Tuesday

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

The Tahoka I.S.D. will hold a public hearing on a proposal toincrease total tax 
revenues from properties on the tax roll"in 1989 by eleven and 64/100 percent (11.64%). 
Your individual taxes may increase at a greater or lesser rate or even decrease, depending 
on the change in the taxable value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on August 30, 1990 at 7:00 p.m.

FOR the proposal: Delbert McCleskey, Richard Lopez
Clint Gardner, Brad Hammonds, Gary McCord 

AGAINST the proposal: Nedra Young 
PRESENT and not voting: None 
ABSENT: None

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate represents 
over the effective tax rate that the unit published on July 26, 1990. The following table 
compares taxes on an average home in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the 
average home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending 
on the taxable value of your property.

Average home value 
General exemptions available 
(amount available on the average home, 
not including senior citizen’s or 
disabled person’s exemptions)
Average taxable value
Tax rate
Tax

Last Year 

$24,300.00

This Year 

$24,300.00

- k

$5,000.00
$19,300.00
$.72
$138.96

$5,000.00
$19,300.00
$.80 (proposed)

$ 154.40 (proposed)

Under this proposal taxes on the average home would increase by $15 *44 oreleven 
p)ercent (11%) compared with last year’s taxes.

Comparing tax rates without adjusting for changes in property value, the tax rate 
would increase by $.08 cents per $ 100 of taxable value or eleven percent (11%) compared 
to last year’s tax rate. These tax rate figures are not adjusted for changes in the taxable value 
of property.

34-ltc

C.C. Garvin
C.C. Garvin, 79,of Fritch, former 

Tahoka resident and brother-in-law 
of George McCracken of Tahoka, 
died Tuesday, Aug. 14,1990 in Heri
tage Center in Amarillo.

A retired maintenance foreman 
for Pioneer Natural Gas Co., he was 
a native of Shackelford County and a 
Fritch resident for 30 years.

He was a sergeant for the USAF 
in WWll and a member of the Lake 
Meredith Bdptist Church, Billy 
Dixon Masonic Lodge 1369, and a 
32nd Degree Mason, Khiva Shrine 
Temple.

He is survived by his wife, Meady 
Garvin; two brothers, James Garvin 
of Albany, Bill Garvin of Azle; two 
sisters, Evelyn Trice of O’Brian and 
Elsie Simmons of Andrews.

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZIMS
M EET A T THE SENIO R C ITIZENS CENTER -  TAH O KA 

MONDAY ONLY, AUGUST 27
CO M E BY OR CALL 998-5264 • -10 A.M. - 1 2  NOON

10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12.BRANDS TO CHOOS.E FROM 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

HEARINS AtaJJ
CENTS".-

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-828-0722

1903 19TH 606-B QUINCY
LUBBOCK, TX 79401 PLAINVIEW. TX 79072

806-762-2951 606-293-8674

M Your local
LjimCmntyNews

998-4888

C r r p e n t e r

S e r u i c e
Large or small jobs, any type

Carports * Sheds • Garages • Well Houses 
• Additioris • Interior o r Exterior Painting 

• Acoustics • Mobile Home Repairs 
• House-type roofs over mobile homes • Etc.

LOW RATES • GUARANTEED WORK 
FREE ESTIMATES BY PHONE

924-7445 Outside, call collect.
32-4(c

107o Discount
umriThisRd

NEW! GRILLED
CHICKEN SAND
A tender, marinated chicken 

breast fillet, grilled and delicious 
Crisp lettuce, fresh tomato, 
and light mayonnaise. All 
on a whole wheat bun.
That’s the new Grilled 
Chicken Sandwich
from Dairy Queen.

THIS IS

(XXJNTRY
■ n«g U S P«t «  Tm on. Am. D O Corp. VTM U S. PX 4  Tm T« D O Op Coon. ‘  T» D O Op Coon

i

O ffice  Supplies
Wc have office supplier on hand. 

What we don’t have in stock, wc can 
probably order for you.

6hop at home first!

The Lynn County News
1617 Main Street • P.O. Box 1170 • 'tehoka. Texas 79373 • Phone (806) 9984888
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Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: Comer lot, 3 bedroom,
2 batht, kitchen end dining area, living room, 
utility room, garage, central heating and cool
ing, large fenced in back yard, large concrete 
ceUar. CaU 806-645-8172 or 806-428-3252, 
Shirley ClaA for W.G. G ass, or 998-4137.

23-tfc«

OVER 2400SQ .FT .: 3bedrodm ,2-l/2 batht,
3 car garage. Spacious living room and master 
bedroom. Large utility with sink, excellent 
storage throughout. Central heat, refrigerated 
air. W oAshop, cellar, pecan trees. 998-5320 
or 998-4940.

19-ifc

PRICE REDUCED: 3 BR brick, 2 bath, 
Breplace, central air and heat, built-ins, ceiling 
fans,large closeu and storage areas, pecan and 
fruit trees, garden area, established yard, stor
age house, large lot. Country Q ub Addition. 
998-5320 or 998-5425.

19-tfc

ATTENTION 1st Tithe Home Buyers: 2 &
3 Bedroom mobile homes. No credit needed. 
We deUver. CaU 806-894-7212. 24-4tc

REPOS . REPOS  ̂REPOS: Finance C om -' 
pany desperate to seU. No credit? Noproblem I 
We deUver. CaU 806-894-8187. 24-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 3-car car
port, 1 bath. 1720 N. 3rd. C onuct Larry Dun
can, 915-646-4296.

___________________________________________  3-tfc

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 2124 S. 2nd. Thursday 
afternoon, 1 to 5 p.m.

34-ltc
—— '  ----------------«

YARD SALE: Friday and Saturday, Aug. 24- 
25, at 1413 Ave. L

34-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2nd house North of High
way Dept., Friday only, 8:00-4:00. Running 
boards, tool box for smaU pickup, griU-guard 
and head-ache rack, misceUaneous.

34-ltp

G ARAGE SALE: 2209 N. Main (across 
Pebsworth Ins. Agency) Thursday and Friday, 
9 a.m. til ?

34-ltp

3-FAM ILY GARAGE SALE; Kids back to 
school clothes, adult and toddler clothes and 
shoes, toys, bedspreads, curtains, household 
and miscellaneous items. 2120 N. Main, 
Thursday 9 to 5, Friday 9 to ?

34-ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1901 N. 3rd, 2/3 bed
room with great trees and yard, work room and 
concrete ceUar. Close to school. Call 998- 
5555 or 798-1145. 20-tfc

J.E. ‘‘Red’' Brown
R E A L E S T A TE  BROKER

IF i r  CAN M  BOLD, Wt CAN ACLL m
PH. 998-4930...............J.E. Brown
PH. 998-4382........... B.F. Sherrod

BOX SIS • TAHOKA, TX 7S373

R E A L  E S T A T E

SEW ON THE MARKET: 3 bedroom, 
otte bath. Needs someone who wants a 
beginner home. Ask us about this one. 
Priced right.

UFT5 YOUR SPIRITS A STEALS 
YOUR HEART!  This immaculate 2 
stoty, 4  bedroom, 2 fuU baths, 2 living 
areas, kitchen w/lots of built-ins. You'U 
love this one. 1820 N. 3rd.

TIREDOF RENTING? 3 BR, 2 B, 1 car 
garage with carport Fruittrees,ceUar,on 
large lo t  2028 N. 6th.

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS! Look 
at this 2  stoty, 3 BR, 1-1/2 B, two Uving 
areas, 4-car garage w/apattment over 
two o f  the garages. 1917 Main.

WALK TO CHURCH A GROCERY 
STORE! Comer lot. This house h u  had 
lots o f  TIjC. CaU us for an appointment 
after hours. 1728 N. 1st.

ONE FOR THE RECORD! Situated 
on comer lot in a lovely neighborhood, 
3BR, 2  Bath, with single garage, feiKed 
with nice storm ceUar. 2028 N. 8th.

INVEST in commercial buUding on 
Main Street Occupancy is now a flower 
shop.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
3 bedtooAi, 2 bath, good neighborhood, 
usum ableloait at 8-1/2% interest. 1826

31-dc

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

998-5162

Lynn County 
Aferchents fiSly 

A pptoci^ Your BusinestI

p 6 r CH  SALE: 1829 N. 1st, Friday arid 
Saturday from 10 to 6. >

, 34-ltc

Mlsc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Custom-made fuU length fuUy- 
lined soUd yellow drapes with decorative rod. 
Also, large yeUow sofa, clean. CaU 998-4841 
to come by and see.

34-ltp

Notice
C ID C K  REPAIR: AU types. Free pick-up 
an 1 delivery. Work is guaranteed for 1 year. 
Q U  924-7303.

27-4tp

LET M E DO  your alterations, call Jean 
Curry. 998-4776.

6-tfc
----- -̂-------4L----------------- ■ ------------------------

NAPKINS AND  
STATIONERY IM PRINTING  

For weddings and showers.
Variety o f colors 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041 
, 43-tfc

VISA/M ASTERCARD: Easy, fast! No de 
posit. No credit check. A lso $5000 Gold Card 
Guaranteed! Cash ad vancesl Freeinfol 1-800- 
234-6741, anytime.  ̂ '

, 33;ltp

PIONEER PRE-ENG INEERED STEEL  
BUILDING^ SUM M ER CLEARANCE: 
40 X 50 x l6  $7,374.00 includes one 3070 
door, one 14 x 14 framed opening, four sky
lights. AU sizes! Free Brochure. 1 (800) 637^ 
5414.

31-4tp

Card Of Thanks

“Thank you,” friends and neighbon, for 
being here for us in our time of need. For every 
act o f kindness and love shown us in this trying 
time in our lives. For aU the food, cards, 
flow en, and most of aU your pntyers. May 
God bless each of you in a special way.

Elmer and Zelda McAUister 
34-ltp

Get Your
7-1/4% Tax 

Chart
FREE at the 

Lynn County News 
This lax rate was effective 

on July 1,1990

NOTICE OF SH ERIFT’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS , COUNTY OF LYNN

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued out of the Honorable 106th Judicial District Court of 
Lynn County, on the 10th day of August, 1990 by the Clerk thereof, in the case o f O'DonneU 
Independent School District vs. Lloyd Akard IndAiBA Akard's Grocery A Market, Cause 
#1772, and to me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I wiU proceed to sell, at 10:00 o ’clock a.m. 
on the 4th day of September, 1990 which is the first Tuesday of said month, at the North door of 
the C^rthouse of said Lynn County, in the City o f Tahoka, Texas, the following desenbed 
property, to wit:

Tract 1: AU of IxX Four (4) in Block “A" trf the Original Townsite of O ’Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas.

Levied on. the 10th day of August, 1990 as thd property of Uoyd A. Akard to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $6,105.97 with interest from the 19th day of June, 1990 at lOpercent, 
per annum, and all costs o f suit in favor of City of O’Donnell.

Given under my hand this 10th day of August, 1990.

Is/ Jack .Miller, Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas
33-3tc

r TENNIS
racket rest ringing and/or 
lessons. C all T erry  at 
998-4888. 6-tfc

BABYSITTING: I wiU babysit your child in 
my home. Cindy Jolly, 2120 N. Main. CaU 
998-5007. ^

34-ltc

LOSE CELLULITE: New diet disk pro
gram, lose 10 to 29 pounds per month. We pay 
you. 1 -800-284-1355 . ■ Local distributor 
needed.

34-4tc

Custom Upholstery
Call us for your upholstery needs. 

We do seat covers as well as furniture 
Route 2 •  Post, T exas

495-2295

XOTIFICAT ION OF NONDISCRIMINATION  
IN V ()C A T I0N A L  EDUCATION PRfMlRAMS 

WILSO/SINDEPLND ENT SCHOOL DISIRICT offers vocational programs in vocational 
agricultural science and t<xhndlcgy and vocational home economics. Admission to these 
programs it based on interest, apt tude, and approval of the instructor and principal.

It is the priicy of Wilson I.S.U. not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, orhapdicap in the vocational )>rograms,kervicet, or activities required by Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended, Vitle DC of Education Amendments o f 1972, and Section 504 
of the Rehabilitation Act o f 1973, as amenfied.

Wilson I.S.D. w ill lake steps to assure that lack of linglish language skills will not be a barrier 
to admission and participation in all educalUonal and vocational programs.

For information about yoiir nghts or grievance procedures, contact the Title IX Coordinator 
and Section 504 Coordinator, David WiDums, at 1407 Green Street, Wilson, Texas 79381, 
telephone (806) 628-6271.

34-ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner, 2 BR, I 
bath. 95x140 com er lot. CaU 998-4844 after 6 
p.m. 20-\Sc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3BR, 2 bath house, 
*2025 Ave. R. CaU Lubbock, 799-0291. $300  

month.
g  32-21C
4* ■ ................. — —- ... !■ ■ - — -—
HOUSE FOR SALE; 3/2 located by school, 
$25,000 or rriake offer. Need to seU. CaU 806- 
792-5792.

32-tfc

FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS —  
CaU Gearme Forsythe, Century 21, Big State, 
998-5312 or 797-4381.

31-tfc

FOR SALE: AlfaBa hay. Gerald Gcmer, 495- 
2485.

26-lOtp

Autos For Sale

1976 PICK UP FOR SALE; Good tires, runt 
good, $650. See at 1112 S. 5th, 998-4058.

34-ltp

IS IT TRU E JEEPS FOR $44 through the 
U.S. G ov’t? CaU for facul 504-649-5745 E xt 
S-6545.

34-2tp

ORGANIST WANTED: If interested, please 
contact the pastor at First United Methodist 
Church o fO ’Donnell, (806) 428-3323 or 428- 
3357.

34-2tc

W ILL DO BABYSITTING in my home. 
Drop-ins welcome. Cathy Chancy Rost, 998- 
5363.

34-21C

Don't monkey around .. - 
keep your business at
home -  Shop in Tahoka!

...........................................

LEGAL NOTICE O F BUDtJET HEARING  
Notice is hereby given that there will be a public hearing at the regular meeting of the Lynn 

County Commissioner’s Court on the Proposed 1991 Lynn County Budget on Monday, Sept. 
10,1990 at 10:00 a.m. in the County Judge’s office in the courthouse at Tahoka, Texas. Any and 
aU citizens of Lynn County are welcome to attend this hearing and have the right to give written 
arid oral comments on the proposed budget. A copy of the complete proposed budget it available 
for inspection in the County Clerks office.

I l l  J.F. Brandon, County Judge 
34 2ic

NOTICE O F INCORKJRATION
Notice it hereby given that TAHOKA DRUG, whose principal business office it at 1610 

Main Street, Tahoka, Texas, has become incorporaud as TAHOKA DRUG, INC.
DATED: August 2 ,1990. 32-4tc

FARM  FOR SALE: 201 acres, 6m i. East and 
1/2mi. North of Tahoka,paved road, seeded in 
CRP this year. Dwayne Vaughan 998-5062.

33-lfc

‘83 FORD F'i 50 Supercab shortbed, $3000 or 
best offer, 3 5 IW engine. Good work truck. 
998-5016.

34-ltp

FOR SALE: 1978 GMC Pickup, LWB, auto, 
air, $1500. Sec at 1911 N. 7lh, Sam Ashcraft, 
998-4660.

33-2tc

Employment
Opportunities

LVNs: 2 p.m. to 10 p.m., and 10 p.m. lo 6  a.m. 
Apply in person. Slaton Care Center, 828- 

6268.
34-2tc

TRANE EQUIPMENT '
SALES, INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

For Free E stim ate -  Phone 628-6371 

OSCAR FOLLIS • L icenaed A Insured  • WILSON, TEXAS

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Corner of Square 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

1990 BOLL W EEVIL PROGRAM : We 
need seasonal workers to check cotton fields 
for boll weevil. Training given. Field survey 
starts September 5th. Details and applications 
from: Boll WeevU Field Office, 211 N. Burl
ington, Spur, TX 79370, or call (806) 271- ^ 
3364. EOE. / /

33-2tc

1990 BOLL W EEVIL PROGRAM : W e 
need seasonal workers for the control phase of  
the prog/am starting September 24th. Details 
and applications from: BoU W eevil Field 
O ffice,211 N. Burlington, Spur, TX 79370, or 
call (806) 271-3364. EOE.

' 33-2tc

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 after S

...w..

y
p.m. 20-tfc

Veterans or widoers of a ll wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim  benehts, contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

CABINETS - REMOOELINQ - FENCES

* -  Service To All Fa'iths -

core far years as wa maid have oors cared for."

Billie White Everett , Owner

^^W hiie ju n e r e d  !7 io m e
Phone 998-4433

COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

!!

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-B A R  AIRPORT A T  TAH O K A
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998 5292 998-4640

...

W/HITLE/ 
ELECTRIC

HEATING a  AIR CONDITIONING
99&4844

-  FREE ESTIMATES -

sf\ '■

H

PRINTING
• lUSlIlBSS FORMS 

• SNm O P E S 
• LEnSRHKADS

• BROCHURES. S MOREI

T he L ynn Codhty News
998-4188 .

....... " .................................... ^
.................................. :

MARTIN^ EDWARDS
C m rpontm r

ROOFING -  FCNCINO

l-S3S2.a(tarep.m. Tahoka. Tx 7B373

mhlndor StRV«CS Paschal Plumbing
Journaynau) PluntMr's Lioanaa i J  18005

PhOM 9984104

KEtTH PASCHAL 
Owner

Lynn County Merchants ' 
Appreciate Your Business!

Political
C alendar

CROP-HAIL CAN CER
MEDICARE

Billy W. Davis Agency
(Office in Fenton Insurance building)

GENERAL ELECTION

seeking the office of

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
17th Congressional District 

Charles W. Stenholm
Democratic candidate 

seeking re-election

(Pol. adv. paid for by 
ths above named candkfatas) -

P.O. Box 838 
,T x  79373

m
Chain Link, Wood or Metal 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Free Estimates:
9 9 8 - 5 1 0 4

Aarlal Spraying
AIBIandtDry LIquM FactWrar

7
HARMONSON FERTILIZER

SPRAYING & CHEM ICALS
Box 151 • Naw Homa, TX 79383 

Omca: (806) 934 7342 • Hangar: (906) 924 7796

Tommy Harmooton 
MoMa: (806) 924-6701

Laon Harmonaon 
MoMa: (606) 924-6707

d M ^o rr iE to v jn  c M ^ a x d w a x E  

and

A Store
 ̂ waa> w«at

Phone 998-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

Mary Kay Products
Carol 5olkin

(XlNiSULTANT

nmmiihii

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
B(H>kkeeping and Income Tax Service

, t

6 B 8 - 6 a 6 8

1206 Lumsden Ave • P.O Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381
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CROP INSPECTION SERVICE
We are Inspecting catton fields for Insects.

It you need to be out of town, we can watch your fields 
and report our findings to whomever Is designated.

We are not a chemkal dealer and make no recommendation as to 
spraying chemicals. Our responsibility will be to inspect fields and 

report to you the type and population of insects we find.

.Call Curtis Harvlck at Ranger Seed Co.
998-4935 or 998-4497 or 998-5380

NIGHTS: Call 998-5380 CURTIS HARVICK • TAHOKA.TX.
23-12tc
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NEW CHAMBER MEMBERS-Melvin and Jeanell Edwards or Home
town Hardware have their traditional “First Dollar or Profit’’ presented 
to new businesses by the Tahoka Cl^am beror Commerce. The new 
owners of the former Whitaker Hardware Store took over the business 
in downtown Tahoka several weeks ago.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Bus Safety Stressed
It’s that lime of year again, when 

vacations end and children go back to 
school. “Unfortunately, this also 
means an increase in U'affic accidents 
involving school children,” stated 
Major Vernon Cawihon, Regional 
Commander of the Texas Dcparl- 
mcnlof Public Safety. “Most of these 
accidents arc caused by drivers who 
fail to follow safe operating proce
dures, as well as laws pertaining to 
passing a school bus,” Major Caw
ihon stated.

State law requires drivers on the 
same roadway as a school bus that 
has Slopped to load or unload school 
children to slop and remain stopped 
until one of three things happen. The 
bus driver signals you to go on by or 
they turn off the flashing red lights, or 
the bus itself goes into motion. This 
law applies whether you are meeting 
the bus or whether you arc going in 
the same direction as the bus. It al.so 
applies inside the city limits, as well 
as outside the city limit The only 
exception to the law is that drivers on 
the other side of a divided highway 
(roadway separated by a physical 
median) arc not required to stop. 
Motorists who fail to stop for a 
school bus could be fined up to $200. '

Said SALE GOOD  
THRU

LABOR DAY
(SEP TEM B ER  3,1990)

G O O DfiTEAR

,55/80013

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

P165/80R13 $31.95
P175/80R13 $33.95
P185/80R13 $34.95
P185/75R14 $34.95
P195/75R14 $35.95
P205/75R14 $36.95
P205/75R15 $38 95
P215/75R15 $40.95
P225/75R15 $42.95
P235/75R15 $44.95

MONARCH
ULTRA FLEX A/S

P175/80R 13... ....... $39.90
P195/75R 14... ....... $47.90
P205/75R 14... ....... $49.90
P215/75R 14... ....... $50.90
P205/75R 15... ....'...$51.90
P215/75R 15... ....... $53.90
P225/75R 15.... ....... $55.90
P235/75R 15.... ....... $59.90

C ooking  C o rn e r^
Ham  It Up

T * H i^  Van

Guaranteed Lender 
Seminars Slated

Neal Sox Johnson, Farmers 
Home Administration (FmHA) 
Texas Stale Director, announces a 
scries of guaranteed lender seminars 
to be conducted Aug. 29 in Fort 
Worth, Sept. 6 in College Station, 
Sept. 12 in Lubbock, Sept 19 in 
Corpus Christi and Sept. 26 in San 
Angelo.

These seminars will provide a 
concise overview of the new and 
expanded uses of FmHA Rural De
velopment Guaranteed Loan Pro
gram.

Registration fee is $15 for the 
seminar, which includes a working 
luncheon. Persons interested in at
tending arc encouraged to register 
early. Scaling capacity at the seminar 
location is limited. For further infor
mation, call your local lender organi
zation or the Farmers Home Admini
stration county office at (806) 998- 
4569.

T a h o k a  
{School M enu

Aug. 27-31,1990 
Breakfast

Monday- Bear Claw Roll, Pine
apple, Fresh Prunes, Milk

T uesday- Golden Grahams, 
Slice of Toast, 1/2 Fresh Fruit 

Wednesday- Pork Sausage, Bis
cuit, Butter & Jelly, A^ple Juice, 
Milk ^

Thursday -Pancakes, Syrup, 
Cranapple & Apple Juice

Friday- Scrambled Eggs & Sau
sage, Flour Tortilla, Picante Sauce, 
1/2 Fresh-Fruit, Milk 

Lunch
M onday- Cprndog/M ustard, 

Baked Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Ba
nana Pudding, Milk

Tuesday- Spaghetti & Meat 
Sauce, Garlic Bread, Tossed Green 
Salad, Cheese Sticks, Milk

Wednesday- Hot E)ogs & Chili, 
Pinto Beans, Cole Slaw, Peanut 
Butter & Graham Crackers, Milk 

Thursday- Chicken & Rice Cas
serole, Tossed Salad, Hot Rolls, 
Buttered Vegetables, Milk

Friday- Hamburgers, French 
Fries, Lettuce, Onions, Pickles, 
Peach Cobbler, Milk

A great glazed ham can make 
your meal times more enticing for 
family anci friends if you follow 
these simple tips from the ham ex
perts at Mickelberry’s.
-• •  Start with a high grade ham 
to assure quality, good flavor and 
to be sure you’re not paying for 
added fillers and extra fat.

•  Know how the ham was cured 
and select a glaze that will comple
ment.

Mickelberry’s offers a Bavarian 
style smoked ham. They start with 
the highest grade whole ham— 
never frozen meat. The ham is de- 
boned by hand then slowly smoked 
and hand cured following a special 
recipe of blended herbs and just a 
touch of honey for a rich taste, 
golden color and moist, tender 
meat.

The following recipe was de
veloped by the ham experts at Mic
kelberry’s to enhance their Bava
rian style cured ham. Try it and 
you’ll sit down to a delicious meal 
of glazed ham.

M IC K E LB ER R Y'S  H A M  G L A Z E  
1 M ickelberry’s Prem ium  

Ham
1 cup dark brown sugar  

2 1/2 Tbsps p ineapple ju ice  
1 tsp ground cinnam on

1/2 tsp cloves  
1 tsp  prepared table  

m ustard

1 sm all can  p in ea p p le  r in g s  
M arasch in o  c h e rr ie s

Drain the juice from one small 
can of pineapple rings. Mix 2 1/2 
Tbsps ju ice  w ith  brown .sugar, 
and stir  until it form s a th ick  
paste. Add cinnam on; cloves  
and mustard. Spread paste over 
M ickelberry’s ham.

' ’ P lace  p in ea p p le  r in g s  on  ham  
a n d  se cu re  w ith  to o th p ick s . 
P lace  one  M arasch in o  c h e rry  
in  th e  c e n te r  of each  p in ea p p le  
ring .

1

T TT
» Pre-heat oven to 325 degrees. 
Place M ickelberry’s ham  in 
roasting pan lined w ith  alu
m inum  foil. Add one cup of 
w ater to bottom of the pan. 
Bake until fully heated. Length  
o f baking tim e depends on size  
o f  ham. Refer to the package in 
structions on each Mickelberry’s 
ham for heating recom m enda
tions.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

B a c k  T o  S c h o o l

SALE!
All Boys & Girls Tyilllum' 

Rings by Gold Lance
From

PLUS FREE 
OPTIONS1 C -

SALE ENDS DEC. 31 
DAYTON PARKER HEALTHMART 

PHARMACY & JEWELRY
P h o n e  9 9 8 -5 5 3 1  • T a h o k a

A'.s lot dftAds ends Dec 31, 1990 GoW lanco tfc

Hie Texaco Station is now

Ammons T exaco
under the new ownership of Ronriy Ammons

Hours: 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. • 1:00-€:00 p.m. Sunday

<  s p e c m l ;)— :--------------

lil Change
up to 5 quarts Oil (in stock) and Filters

> v

$1400
Wash - $10.00

HW Y. 380 EAST • TAH O KA • PHONE 998-4120

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N E W S ^ —

Production Credit Association
B o y d s tu n ~

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, M anager

Farmers Co-op Association ̂  ̂ _

Lynn County Farm Bureau
“ Pat G reen, M anager

GOODYEAR
CPS CLOSE-OUn

HANKOOK
R835 A/S

P 235 /75R 15............ $53.90
• Plus Other Sizes • *

SAVE UP TO 28%!
CUSTOM POLYSnCL

Famous Wet Traction Radial

$ 3 4 9 5
i WHITEWALL 

SIZE
SALE PRICE 

No tada^ 
Naadad

I P175/80R13 $3196
P185/80R13 $41.06
P175/75R14 $38 09
P185/75R14 $44 55
P195/75R14 $46.90
P205/75R14 $49.29
P215/75R14 $81.94
P22V75R14 $80.51
P205/75R15 $81.94

pi55/eoni3
Whitewall
No Trade Needed

WHITEWAU
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
Ns tads 
Naadad

P215/75R15 S54.70
PZZS/ZSRlS $57.10
P235/75R15 $60.53

Olfer good 
while
auppilea last.

A b o u t  Y o u r
Jtfa n e ym  •  •

At First National Bank, we try to help you every way we can 
to manage your money matters in ways that will benefit you 

the most. Among the services we offer:

* Home Mortgage Loans —fo r  purchase or improvements

* Savings Accounts * Certificates o f Deposits
* Safe Deposit Boxes * Bank By Mail
* Checking Accounts *  Direct Deposit
* Loans - Farm, Commercial and Installment

• — —  For AU Your Banking Needs  -------------------

r W E  CATER TO THE PARMER n

D&H Tire & Supply
Hwy. 380 East • Tahoka • Phona 998-8488

First National Bank of Tahoka
M em ber F.IXI.C


